
4/1 /72 
Senator Charlos itaithias 
:Anato Offico Bldg. 
tiashiugton, O.C. 29510 

Dear haa. 

Tharess for your note of the 11th. I knovi that you stay busy, ano that when you missed 
that (ruil or fancied; heart attack, you wore buslor than unual. X  have boon keoping up 
with your efforts at politiohl diplomacy. Personally, given roy opislon of the baneficiartas 
if you had suoccodod, I on hap;  that they rebuffed you. The public e,,,,rvice has been 
debezed onou‘dx. The roui;.'mess o± tle rejection of your wise sugonition k in terms of their 
interest) moray fortifies i  already-aim opinion of them. There is not much that can be 
said for the unsuited and arrogant when they ere also inoapable of accepting wise and 
entirely unselfish oounsel. 

You write, !I would like to ts11- with you comet  lee, aa you otko;est, and perhaps wo 
can get together before too long." L'o tbi3 end I tell you my schedule for eoinu to Waabinetest, 
althea :6th I :mold coke a special trip if you no desire. I havo a late ..efternoon arpkIhrbannt 
the. 24th, Li/ nn I hLr-. dental apmintments in northwest the mosoing of they 25th., and I 
have a 3 p.m. medical axxin.tacnt, also out in northwovt, on 	fifth. 4- laavo for vivito 
to syvoral jails on ho moraine: of the 6th nrui a confrontation scheduled but do not 
expect to matorinlizo with Gerold Frank on TV. After thl ap2ointoont an the 5th I'll have 
to rtarnIm6.olataly to picot ama =spare for the trip. 

If it in not pocsiblc for you to find time any of these days, or if you do not want 
ma to mako a sp,:cial trip on another day, please do not feel that it is necessary to 
writs. That would waste timo you do not have and your stuff has other thint,o., to ds. I 
will t=ake your siloaco to mcaa tint for thio period you just do not hav tiny. 

Our host to Ann and the boys. (If they are fishermen, bet it will blow their minis 
to sett our largo-south bass and golden trout ourfaco and look when they boar the human 
voice.). 

Sincerely, 

Harold Wcisberg 


